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THE DAUGHTERS OF MOSES
MENDELSOHN-

By Ola Goldberg

Although my subject deals with

The Daughters of Moses Mendel

ajusohn I am almost torced to start
vtb Mendelsohn himself so here ismh

my story

In a poor little house called The
iin Dessau September

litle baby boy battled for

>iff existence Now all the people in this

particular street were very poor hav-

i< sr Jj j Ing few privileges on account of their
V x laith so it was thought that if this

frail little fellow whose by thevfe name

ll IC y vas Moses Mendelsohn lived to-

Vt Jt vftbea man he would in all probability
y

M J bea peddler like his father before him

fTe J vocfcarry on some such trade like

f a Jwhs fellow neighbors speaking a dill-
s

¬

M JtW r

l leci of their half German half

f Ju en Gasse
Nfj V729 a frail

ownvv

fet Jewish wholly different from Hebrew

sf Now as this boy grew his parents be

< M ean to think him unusually precocious

i 1

for ne studied as a boy of his age

oSf seldom does Some way little Moses

Vfgrew humpbacked perhaps from too

V much study and too little food Now

the great Rabbi Frankel appears on

the scene and Moses Mendelsohn re-

ceives instruction liom him I can

imagine I hear the boys lather say

to his wife Perhaps in time to come

our boy will be a great Rabbi But

W the beloved teacher left and the iond-

0ks and his parents wereilopes 0f the boy

3 rudely dashed to the ground As the

t boy grew up he said over and over

and still a Gorman patriot He was

always cheerful and when he had most

cauBo to be despondent would say

Because I drink at the well am I to

expect every one to haste and fill my-

cpp Stop by step this poor de-

lormed Jewish boy worked his way up

Finally he became acquainted with one

Tossing whoso friendship was one of

Mendelsohns most treasured posses

sions Inch by inch ho climbed the

ladder until his writings became rec ¬

ognized Now came to him a Schat-

ohen I can imagine I hear him say

fC ing Moses you should see the daugh ¬

ter of Abraham Gugonheim Ah
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there is one fine girl tor you And
Mendelsohn nothing loath goes to see
tor himselt He came he saw and
was conquered by the golden hair
blue eyed Fromet Gugenheim As
was the custom in those days Men

delsohn went to the lather beloie-

he spoke to the girl heiseli May I

have your daughter for my wile he
asked Gugenheim hesitated then
shrugging his shoulders replied I

personally have no objections Men

delsohn was a little puzzled Who had
objections he wondered if Gugen-

heim

¬

himself did not then he thought
of his humpedback and knew that
for this reason Fromet objected to

him for her husband I will not be
discouraged he thought 1 will win

her in spite of it So hecontinued
seeing the girl as often as possible

talking of beautiful things to her un-

til

¬

he seemed she had forgotten the
hump One day she asked him Do

you think marriages are really made in

heaven Surely he replied the
twin spiiit which fate allotted to me
1 am told was blue eyed fair and rich-

ly

¬

endowed with all charms but alas
ill luck had added to her gitts a hump

the angels lamented The pity of it

they thought How much better if

the load had been laid upon the man

And I asked that the load be laid

uion my shoulders and it was settled
so Then Fromet turning to him

her eyes tilled with tears passionately

declares she loves him And now as-

II have spoken of the father and

mother I at last como to my subject
The eldest daughter of Moses and

Fromet Mendelsohn was Dorothea

Hrondel who was born in Berlin on

Dec 21 1701 Next comes Ilecha the
second daughter born in Berlin in-

170J and last Henriotte who was also

born in Berlin in the year 170S In-

fancy I can see these three sisters

playing together as cnildren attend-

ing

¬

school and living a Jewish life

What hopes their parents must have

had for thorn My daughter Doro-

thea her lather would say will be

married by the time she is sixteen

Now Dorothea was by no means beau

HOC m

tiful but on account ot her superior
intelligence was a great social leader

taking part in many private theatri-

cals

¬

and having a vivid imagination

at an early age bhe married a German

hanker Viet by name Now this Viet

was a homely man with a limited edu-

cation but was strictly honest How-

ever

¬

honesty did not satisty Dorothea

and though she lived with her husband

tor fifteen years and they had two

sons she was never happy Besides

Dorothea had a triend whose name was

Heniietta Herz who was constantly
advising her to leave her husband

One day while visiting this same friend

Dorothea met a man called Fredrick
von Schleigel Now Schleigel was

seven years younger than Dorothea

and was considered very handsome

and already famous but he was cap-

tivated

¬

by her brilliance It was the

same old story that has repeated itself
time and time again It needed little
to persuade Dorothea to leave Viet

in 170D She was disowned by her
family She went with her sons and

Schleigel to Paris in 1S02 She be-

came a Piotestant and married

Schleigel but she paid severely tor

her relations with him She endured

his moods People sneered at her
She had a fierce struggle with poverty

living by her literary efforts and the
money that the despised Viet sent her
from time to time Six years at tor her
marriage she her husband and son

Philip Viet became Catholics at

Cologne While Schleigels mistress
she wrote a novel called Florentine

which was consideiod the best thing of

its kind in those days The novel

was publishel by Schleigel under an

assumed name Schleigel was coun-

cellor at the Austrian legation at

Frankfort on tho Maine where

Dorothea spent tho rest of her lito

While Dorotcha was still Schleigels

mistress he wroto a book called

Luoinde which perfectly describes

his relations with lior whose love for

him consumed her The last we hear
of her wo lind this same woman the
daughter of one of Judaisms most

brilliant sons one of a Catholic pro-

cession in Vienna a lighted taper in

nor
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her hand slowly wending her way to-

St Stephens Cathedial-
Of the second daughter there is

very little to ielate Hecha was also
ery clever and bright but was sickly

At an early age she married Mendel

Meyer son ot her fathers intimate
triend the court banker Nathan
Meyer ot Mecklenburg Strelitz The

marriage was not happy and was soon

dissolved Recha then went to Altona

where she established a school for
girls giving this up later to keep house
tor her biother Abraham

Henriette Sorel Mendelsohn the
youngest daughter resembled ber
father in that she also was hump-

backed

¬

and posibly it was this reason

she never married She was a woman

of bioad interests clear judgment and
exquisite taste She first taught in

her sister Rechas school in Altona

and in I7t went to Vienna where she
entered a Jewish family as governess

After a tew years at the invitation of

her brother Abiaham she went to

Paris where she was head of a fash-

ionable

¬

boarding school Her modest
apartments became the rendezvous of-

scholais and artists among them being

Spontini and Madame De Staal and

Benjamine Constant In 1SI2 she be-

came

¬

governess to the daughter of

Count Sobastin wheie she remained

until her pupil married the Duke of-

Pra Iiin Henriette who was often

called the deepest and most thought
t ul was indignant at her sister
Dorotheas change of laith yet she
was so quick to condemn her sister
afterwards became a Catholic and a
bigot

Now as I have said before the state
of tho Jews in Germany at this time
was very doplorable They were

either passively shunned or contemp-

tuously

¬

ignored but tor the most part
their love ot race and religion was

as strong as over Fear loomed on

their horizon and prominence of any

kind was a distinct evil How to ac-

count

¬

for the change ot faith in tho

daughters of Moses Mendelsohn I do

not know perhaps Dorotheas change

was on account of her love for the man

ior whom she gave up father mother
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